[The use of Categel with lidocaine in urology].
Efficacy of catejel with lidocaine and catejel C has been assessed in patients subjected to cystoscopy, bougienage, catheterization and urethroscopy. Postcystoscopy and urethroscopy patients were divided into 3 groups. The patients subjected to cystoscopy and bougienage with the use of narcotic or non-narcotic analgetics, cystoscope or bougie lubricated with vaseline or glycerin were allocated in group 1, with the use of catejel with lidocaine in group 2, combination of the above two technique in group 3. Pain appeared the least in group 3 patients, urethral fever arose in 7, 1 and 1 patients, respectively. Sharp image at cystoscopy was achieved in 96% of cases. It is shown that catejel with lidocaine provides good pain relief and prevents many complications. Combination of catejel with lidocaine and analgetics reduces pain to minimal values.